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NEXT MEETINLi - 8:00 wEDNESDAY 18 MAY

WeU, the ski ing yea! is ended -- at least in the Tropi,c o{ Washington a!ea. The
weather man still talks o{ 6now in the northetn clirnes in May. Has anyone been skiing
this month ? ? P16a6e tell us about it at the next rneeting so we can all empathize with you.

Your newly elected officer6 have been doubly busy. Tvro Executive Comrnittee
meetings were held to forrnulate plan6 for the future, with emphasid on the Dext skiing
aea60n.

Fir6t of all, Preaident Di.ck King nominated Bill Stecher Ior Vice Preeident and
the ExCom approved the nomination. TOOT extend8 its Best Wishes to BiII in his ne\,
official position.

Next, ExCom selected indivi.dual rnelnbers to 6erve as Cornmittee Chairrnen. The
rnajor element in seLectioo is, of course, a wi, l l ingness to selve. TOOT is proud to
atrnounce that PVS received 100% in affi.mati.ve tesponses {rorn the individuals who
lF'er_a aaked to 6erve -- a wonilerlul result which reflects the quality of the lneItrbership
i lr PVS. Fouowing are the Chairrnen for the I966-196? seasoni

Mernberahip Chairmani Bil l  Stecher (he was already thele),

Entertainment chairmanr 
:::-*'jt:: l:.T:i." ;�,'1",1,,il"'""1ienced 

reader who

Corttp€tition Chairmaui Jack tr.ox (a Iine leade! who rnay select three 6ub-
chairrnen: Sanctioned racing, club raciog, and
Alpine Olficials).

Ski Trips Chairman: E. P, Andereon (a proven worker and leader).

Inetruttion and UDifolrn Testing: To be announced soon.

Inforrtlation Chaiaman: Mike Rura (Who i6 he? ? He is one of the founders
of PVS, the father oJ TOOT, and a rnissing merbt er
who wiU be retu.ned to the fold when you read this).

Advance thank yout s are offered to these mernbers who will serve PVS most abty. PVS
rn€rrrbers intelested in patticipating irl any ol these categoriea, p1ea6e voluAtee! to the
various chairmen, Surnrner activities are chaired by Jack LiUey.

A PVS trip to Tuckerrnanrs Ravine i6 scheduled lor May 20th thlough 22nd (possibly
23rd). Pleaee see Dick l{ar€h or BiU Jatrett.

IMPORTANT NOTICE. It waa discovered before the USEASA Convention that
USEASA had credit€d PVS with a lota1 of f ive (that 's r ighi, f ive) members. USEASA
v/aa right. We had five Inernb€rs who had not before belonged to USEASA. PVS urgeg
that all rnerrbers who desire to join PVS for: the following season do so during the
first month of our l iscal year which is JULY, The curr.ent Pre6ialent ol SCWDC has
advi6ed that any mernbers of PVS desiring dual mernbership can joi.n SCWDC by paying
their Inernberahip fee less $3.00 if the individual USEASA registratior nuEtber i.s
provided at the sarne t irne. PVS needs you so please join early.

We have several Inernbership applicai ions. We ask that these people continue to
attend 'rneetings but wait uniil July to join PVS, A $f0.00 fee for t\I'o rnonths of ron-
aki ing membership to PVS aeems out of order.



Hank Thornae
Mi.ke Rura and Dick

. obtained from these

anil Dick King attended the Pennsylvania Ski Federation rneeting,
King attended USEASA's Conwention. A velba1 report can be
repre sentative 6. PSF accepted PVS i.rr rnernbership. Blue Ridge

Ski Council S will be there

IMPORTANT NOTICE. The June rneeting of PVS will be held the third Wednesday
of Juni--ifrF-I3lfiiEi?Gfiocation: at E. P. Andersorrrs house. Directions: south on
shirley highway; west 6i-iEE-Eettwa-y (Rte 495) to the first exit -- Braddock Road; south
on Braddock Road to the Red Fox Forest developrnent (about I l/Z miles on tbe right);
enter the developrnent and find 8929 Falliog Creek Coutt. You are there I

At the lvlay lStb meeting, Charlie Gordon will show his rnovies of the Coloraeo
trip. See you there !


